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LONG DEATH BOLL

OP STATESMEN OUE

TO THEIR LABORS

Victor Murdock Believes
Strain of Legislation Hur-

ries Men to Graves.

The tragic taklng-of- T of Congressman
"Wederpieyejj of Michigan, coming at
the. same time as the sudden death of
Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas, has
caused a lot of comment about the
Capitol among members of Congrees
And others on the frequency of sudden
deaths In "Washlntgon a frequency that
is almost alarming when the facts are
examined Into and contemplated.

In recspt years the list of sudden
deaths mong members of Congress
alone, to say nothing --of other prom-
inent public men here, has been a long
one.

Senator Dolllver of Iowa died while a
physician was in the act of listening to
his heart. - His death was little more
sudden or surprising than that of Con-
gressman Hubbard of Iowa, who died
last year, only a few nours after a

lnnlnr day In the primary.
Congressman Madison of Kansas

dropped dead while talking across the
breakfast table with his wife. an

Jdaltby of New Tork not long
ago was found dead of heart disease
alone In a New Tork hotel, seated on
a couch. Congressman --Jim" Griggs
of Georgia also "went quickly.

Deaths Unexpected.
Within the last several months the

attention of the country was one day
centered on Senator Heyburn of Idaho
"because of a speech he was making in
the Senate. It seemed also the next
day when the country read of his death.
Senator 'Tom" Carter of Montana died
suddenly, and within a few day - tor
he had laughed and joked with his
friends about the streets of Washing-
ton, when He seemed as robust as ever.
Another sudden death was that of Sen-
ator Latta of Nebraska. In the same
session was the unexpected death of
General Bingham of Pennsylvania, the
father of the House. One of the bright-
est of the newer members of the pres-
ent Congress. Governor Utter of Rhode

- Island, dropped dead In the campaign.
'Among other unexpected deaths in
recent years were those of General Gor-
don, member of the House from Ten-
nessee, Congressman Foster of Ver-
mont, Francis "W. Cuchman of Wash-
ington. iand Senator Elklns of West
Virginia.

One Died Of Burns.
" In connection with this list of sud-
den deaths should also be mentioned
such tragedies as the burning of Con-
gressman De Aimond of Missouri, the
death of Congressman Wlckllffe of
Louisiana, and the fatality to Carol
Anderson of Ohio, who was killed In an
automobile wreck in Ohio in the re-
cent campaign.

In a croun of members of Conzxess
who were discussing this subject today
at the Capitol. Victor Murdock of Kan-
sas, said undoubtedly the strain and
stress of public life had mush to do with
fhe growing list of sudden deaths.

"The difference between the life of
this day and of seventy years ago."

aid he, "Is pretty clearly shown In the
fact that the event that Is now of al-
most monthly occurrence In the nationwa so exceptional in the days of John
Qulncy Adams' service that the event
,wa designated by a tablet,"

Officers Installed
By Eagles' Aerie

A new administration In Washington
Aerie. Jo. 123, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, was Inaugurated last night in
Eagles' hall. Sixth and E street north
west.

The new officers Installed are: David
Wolf, worthy president: William E.
Cowan, worthy vice president: William
E. Evans, worthy chaplain; J. Donald

(iirltt. wortny secretary; Rossa Down-
ing. worth7 treasurer: H. Hirschcowltz.
inside sentinel; William Branson, out-
side sentinel; "Ward Savage, worthy
trustee.

After the installation the members
banquetted in the big second floor halL

TALL CANS Of PINK

SALMON, Per Can

20c cans of Lemon 1 C
Cling Peaches, per can. 3w

Choice Evaporated 1A
Peaches per lb "v

1 gal. of Cider Vin- - O C
egar in jug for J V

3 loaves Star of East 1 Ar
Bread for lvt

Fancy Head Rice, Z.
per lb Ol

Cream of Crackers, 1A
per lb lwt

Fancy Cabbage. 1
per lb

Fancy White Pota- - 0 Af
toes, per peck LJ

Peanut Butter, 1Ar
per lb vt

15c bottles 1Ar
Catsup vl

Finest Storage Eggs, rtl.
per doz v

Large pkg. Quaker "Corn Flakes, per pkg. . .

Wisconsin Early June - A-Pe- as,

very fine, per can. lvw
Cordour's Brand of r

Sugar Corn, per can 5v
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WILL FIX ZONES
OF FREE DELIVERY

Anacostia People Pleased With Victory Over Railroads in

Commerce Commission's Decision Baptists Put
Up Portable Church.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ANACOSTIA. D. C JAN. 1.

The decision of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission yesterday favoring
the claims of the citizens of Anacostia
in the suit brought by the Anacostia
Citizens Association against the rail-
roads and the baggage express and
freight companies doing business
In the District, to compel them to in-

stitute a system of store-do- or and pick-
up delivery and collection free of cost,
was received with universal satisfac-
tion.

President Charles R. Burr, of the
citizens' association, who, with Attor-
neys Frank S. Bright and A. E. Beck,
bore the brunt of the labor connected
with the collection of Information and
the filing and arguing of the suit, re
ceived congratulations on all sides. I

Anacostia business people, who for
forty years nave been paying extra
charges on freight hauled to and taken
from their respective stores, were loud
In their praise of the decision of the
commission. President Bur and the at-
torneys for the citizens' association had
no Information about the decision other
than the report In The Times, but they
believed the ruling to mean mat. doui
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad and
the Pennsylvania railroad will bo re- -
aulred to make freight deliveries na

Anacostia their more;.T u.'ri w . Tlppeit. chief nf rec--
collections in
hauling companies without any addi-
tional charges to the people.

What seemed to please Anacostlans
most, however, was the victory over
the baggage express companies. Not
since Anacostia was laid out as a town
would the baggage express companies
call for or deliver or check In any man-
ner the baggage of- - resident or visitor
In cases where Anacostia was Involved.

A set of men who looked with some
concern upon the new situation is a
number of private expressmen, who,
after forty years or more, have built
up quite a trade In Anacostia and vi-

cinity In conveying baggage to and of
from the depot, as the transfer com-
panies refused to handle It. This serv-
ice

Is
was paid for. of course, by the citi-

zens
a

as each individual case made nec-
essary. Now that their occupation lo-

cally Is gone, these expressmen and
their helpers are downcast. There are
not many of them, however, and no one
will be compelled to go out of business
because of the elimination of the local j

iraae.
Just how far the Interstate Commerce

Commission 'ntends that the system of
deliveries and collections shall extend
Is not clear. While the benefits are
supposed to be for Anacostia. residents
of Congress Heights, Good Hope, and
Handle Highlands are Inclined to believe
they have the same rights as Anacos-
tlans, so already there Is discussion
among the residents of these towns as
to how to secure the extension of the
system to those suburbs and thereby

There
Mr.

Light office rooms
that are well heated and
well ventilated. It is a

pleasure to work in

such a bright, cheerful
office.

benefit by the decision rendered In favor
of the Anacostlans. The zone of de-

livery and collection will come up for
of the boundry lines

soon.

The Baptists in Congress Heights have
started the erection of their portablo
church at Brothers and Esther places.
In a part of the suburb

through

When It is up me uwrainiwuon win
cease holding Its services In the town
hall, in Alabama avenue, where for sev-
eral years Sunday school classes and
devotional exercises have been con-
ducted.

Arthur B. Suit, who has been elected
of the Sunday school of

the Anacostia M. E. Church for his
tourteenth consecutive year, last even-
ing entertained the officers and teachers
of the school at his home. In valley
nio- - Thpro van hirtv Sunday school
workers present, some of whom have
been associated wun Duperiuieuueiiw
Suit In the of the school
for a number of years.

Installation ceremonies were held last
evening bv Mlneola Tribe. No. 14. Im-
proved Order of Red Men. for Its newly
elected officers In the Masonic Hall In
Anacostia. George E. Gartrell. great
Junior sagamore, was the Installing
phlsf Thi officers Installed were II.-

.. n.itii-- . ht o..m" .". seniorirlLrk sVira--

ni-i- r riporco E. Baxter, collector of
wampum; William C. White, keeper of
wampum.

rmm Thnmnsnn. seventy-fou- r years
old. was found roaming about Twining- -

City by Policeman Harrover, wno sent
her to the Anacostia police station. She
was unable to tell the location of her
home. The Fifth precinct policemen
learned that she lived near Thirteenth
street and avenue south-
east. Sne was taken there yesterday.

Robert former sergeant
tho Washington tiollce force, who

was retired after fifty years' service.
able to be about again after being in
critical condition from a stroke of

paralysis. He Is at the home of Charles
a son. In U street, where

he was stricken.

uve of New Year
of

A lecture along sociological lines en-

titled "New Year Eve- - In
will be delivered at the T. M. C. A. by
William K. Cooper, the general secre-
tary of the association, on Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Cooper made a personal
round of the hotels, restaurants, bar-
rooms, and resorts of the city on New
Year eve and will speak of his
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PLAN ENTERTAINING

AMERICAN S

ON EUROPEAN TRIP

Italy to Greet Go-

ing to Study Agricul-

tural Finances.

Members of the American commis-
sion from the Southern Commercial
Congress, which will begin a European
tour on April 26, to study European
agricultural nnances, will be entertain-
ed In Italy by some of the most promi-
nent men In the country. A committee
recently appointed Includes U Luzattl,
former Italian prime minister; R.
CapelU. president of the International
Institute of Agriculture; Giovanni Rat-ner- l,

secretary general, and W. E. g,

a member of the Institute.
Numerous social functions have been

planned, among these being a reception
on May 10 to the American commission
in Rome, which will be attended by
the King and Queen of Italy. The com-
mission, which will number more than
100 persons. Including two delegates
from each State1 In the Union, will sail
from New York on the Cunard line
steamer. Baxonla, on April 28. and will
spend three months visiting different
European countries. The party will
leave Queenstown for home on tho
White Star liner Cedrlc. July 18. Sen-
ator Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florida,
president of the Southern commission,
will be chairman of the party, and de-
tails of the tour will be In charge of Dr.
C J. Owens, director of the congress.

The commission has been indorsed by
the International Institute of Agricul-
ture. President Taft, the Senate, De-
partment of State, Farmers' Educa-
tional and Union of Amer-
ica. Farmers' National Congress,
Southern Association of Agricultural
Workers, American Association of
Commercial Executives, National
Drainage Congress, Governors Confer-
ence In Richmond, and the National
Grange.

BOY CORN CHAMPION
1

HERE SEEING CITY

Ernest Russel and E. W. Hlbbard,
two corn club boys from the North,
today are being shown the sights of
the city under the care of Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, as representatives
of a party of 2,000 boys from Massa-
chusetts who have been carrying out
experiments under the recent extension
by Congress of the farm demonstra-
tion work.

Russel 1 State champion, having
raised seventy-eig- ht bushels of corn to
his acre. He came at this time to take
advantage of the Christmas vacation
at the Agricultural College at Amherst,
where he Is carrying on his first year's
work.

The rest of the party Is expected here
about January 20.

Is An Office for
Business-Ma- n, in

THE MUNSEY
BUILDING

Come and be shown the location.
It gives a certain amount of prestige to

have an office in such an imposing structure
as the Munsey It is built of marble
and steel and is fireproof.

Ideal location near all business centers
"around the corner" from the financial

district and convenient to all Government

Whether you conduct a big or small busi

ST

Committee

Building.

buildings.

ness, you will be the gainer by locating in the
Munsey Building.

REASONABLE RENTALS
Full Details at Room 913

MUNSEY BUILDING
"EVERYBODY KNOWS

JiTi.j .t&.. i4.t. teg

CITIZENS DEMAND

MOR E PROTECTION

THROUGH POLICE

Park View Association

Charges Men Placed in

Other Sections.

Declaring that the safety of citizens
and property in the outlying precincts
of the city were often Jeopardized By

the praotlce of detailing policemen from
those sections to duty at social func-

tions in fashionable quarters of the city,
speakers at the meeting of the Park
View Citizens' Association last night,
began a campaign for better police pro-

tection. Resolutions were passed unanl-moui- ly

calling attention to the numer-

ous hold-up- s, robberies and other vio-

lations of tho peace which have taken
place In the Dlitrtct recently, and main-
taining that these things aro due to In-

adequate police protection.
Action was also taken for the con-

struction of a new school building at
Newton and Warder streets. Such a
structure, to be adequate to the needs
of the lorallty should contain sixteen
rooms. It ws saldfl and cost about IIZs.-00- 0.

Dr. Wtlllani M. Davidson. Superln-tende- nt

of Schools, and Dr. A. T,
Stuart, director of Intermediate instruc-
tion, made short addresies In favor of
the movement, Preildent McGrath, of
the association, appointed the entire
membership of the association, a special

Charlton M. Clark was named chairman
of the committee.

In order to carry on the campaign
. ih Pavlr Vlek Home

and School Association was organized.
nitk m iwAmnn'a niiTiiiarT. nnn cuiiLaiii- -
ing the entire membership of the asso
ciation.

Battleships Will Cost
More Money in Future

Battleship construction must be pro-

vided for hereafter on the basis of an
averago cost of $15,000,000, Instead of
J12.500.000. as last year, according to the
testimony of Chief Constructor R. M.
Watt, Navy Department, yesterday be-

fore the House Naval Affairs Commit-
tee. The increase In tonnage and higher
prices for armor and armament are the
chief causes of the greater expense.

CHILDREN WHO ABE SICKLY
mr.tft.AM wh. .ttlti tilr- nun mmfort And

the welfare of their children, should never
be without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children, for use throughout the
eon. They Break up Colds. Itellere Feier--

Uhnetff. constipation, leeming uisurocrv.
Headache and Stomach Troubles. Ued by
Mothers for 21 years. THESE POWDEIIS
NEVER FAIU Sold by all Drug StoreJ. 3c
Don't accept any aututltute. Sample mailed
FREE. Artdrtii. A. S. Olmsted, Le B07.
N. T.

YOU

Look the field over
and you will not find

an office building any-

where with so many
advantages as found in
the Munsey Building.

THE MUNSEY BUILDING IS"

. jnfefuiaf.i 3fcb'la ;w..feK- - i ). -

GEOLOGY A

IN DANGER OF FIRE,

ASSERTS DIRECTOR

New Building Urged forPro- -
tection of Books of

Great Value.

The most complete library of geologic
literature In the world 1 In Imminent
danger of fire, according to Director
George Otis fimlth of the United States
Geological Survey.

The Survey library, the director says,
"Is' a collection ot geologic literature
that In degree of completeness cannot
be duplicated elsewhere in this country.
If Indeed in the world. It has a value
that cannot be earjly estlmat4, since.
If destroyed, jt could not fee wholly re-
placed, and such portion as 1 replace
able cojd be duplicated only t great
expense or lime and tufec mmy."

A new fireproof feuUding U necessary
for the propor protection of UW kbrarr
and the other yatuaJWe iuipsnjt: of
the Burvey, according p jn annual re-
port of Director Smith, )n wWcfc be
urges ' sw piodem .and reproof
structure, gpeaking vt the pretest'
quarters of fa uryy ie My,;

"Although tbe jpresest rented bv&Xzzot the 8vrrr U constructed of lroaand brick it is honeycombed with light
wooden partitions, trhich present some(wo acres of surface that odd beeasily Ignited. Even if these ,wo9dea
partitions should he replaced with fire-
proof ones tb bulMlng --would tl be
classed with the third-rat-e risks be
cause of tht laelc ot protection ot the
bottom flange of the 1 beams that ssp--
Dort the floor nrrhM.

"A fire once started In this large
a' --vunt of inflammable material would J

result In quick bnckJinr of the unpro-
tected Iron beams and the consequent
collapse of the floors."

Initiation and Supper.
An initiation will be held by Arso

Lodge. No. to, J. O. B"XaI B"rita. to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock. A supper
at the Cafe Bepubllque will follow, at
which the executive committee of the
Constitution Grand Lodge win be
guests.

$3300

.&r y' --- V
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Child Is Injured
PlayingWith Gun

While playing with a revolver at
his home. S13 Ninth street southwest,
r.oy Duty, twelve years old, accldentlly
shot himself In the left leg. He was
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where
It was said the wound was not of a.
serious nature

other emollientsNOdo so much for
pimples, red,
rough skins, itching, scaly
scalps, dry, thin and felling
hair, chapped hands and

naUs as do

Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
They do even more, for
skin - tortured and disfig-
ured infants and children.
Besides, they satisfy in pu-rity,delic-

acy

and
the most discriminating.
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You Can See More Than
The Entire City
From the Window of

Your High View

rear
an

car
171

the

Afd
The first lifeboat was a trkl

on the Thawe river. nr" tanfen, k
years ao today. It wa the"
of Lionel Lfckta, A weedworjrer an4
carriage Th life-savin-g: service
uf the United Statu was founded, is
ISO.
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(Which All Interval)
Monthly.

V.

An Easy Way to
Reduce the Cost of
Is Also In Full View

When you step out of the rent-payin- g class into that more im-
portant of a High View Home Owner, you are not an ex-
periment. Get that thought entirely out of your mind.

When buy a High View simply follow in the footsteps of
about 200 others who have bought during the past year more, from
whom we have printed pages of testimonials in paper telling how

' they
were more than pleased with their purchase.

A six-roo- m home
Completely equipped with modern conveniences
Front and porches terraced lawns
Located in ideal neighborhood
Convenient to two double-trac- k lines
Elevated above Pennsylvania avenue

Obtainable at following prices and terms

Price.

$200
Cash.

S&L

t.tsXI-fc'- rj

rMLifSdlfflt'

blackheads,

shapeless

fragrance

.128 Years T4y
civecT

Invention

builder.

Home

throughout

$26.92
Inrludra

Living

larger and
citizenship making

you Home, you
and and

this

handsome

feet

K'' $3,300 is less than you could build such a home for if you paid spot cash. The two
hundred dollars ($200) c3sh payment represents an amount only sufficient to insure the pur-
chaser's good intentions. The monthly payments of $26.92 are less than the monthly rentals of
a home of equal quality so advantageously located. jrj

TO INSPECT THESE HOMES Take any G street car marked
"Brookland" or "North Capitol and W streets," get off at Rhode
Island avenue, and walk one square east.

Our FREE AUTO Service
This scricc is for tlie free accommodation of those Interested it anv ofour properties. It does not obligate ou In any way. In fact, we w!l be cladti. inke jrou :o any ot.ncr properties at the same time, ao that sou can mal-- c

umpat lions. Just drop postal or pheqe Main SH5 for this FltEE AUTOService, and will call for you and brlrg you back again.

SHANNON & LUCHS
Greenand White Sign. 713 14th Street N. W.
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